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PASADENA. April 10 ?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) Monday's session of the
city council will undoubtedly be an In-
teresting one, and It Is safe to say the
council chamber will be packed to the
doors with citizens and property owners
who are anxious to know whether there
Is to be "a competing electric road, tr

whether the council will take up with
the proposition submitted by E. C. Web-
ster in behalf of the present company.
Mr. Webster expresses confidence that

the latter plan willbe adopted, and says

he will be there with a good and suffi-
lent guarantee that the company will
fulfilltheir agreement. In the meantime
his company has made an offer to the
Electric Light company for their plant,

which the president of the latter com-
pany says Is less than the price Mr.

Webster stated at the last meeting of the
city council he had authorized an agent

to give for the property. The price that
Mr. Webster stated at the council meet-
ing had been offered for the plant was
$115,000. He also stated that this offer
was made through a local real estate
agent, who was to have 5 per cent com-
mission, in addition, for engineering the
deal for them. This seems to impress

the public as a queer proposition to say

the least. Cars of this company are
standing out in the streets in the eastern
part of town and have been for many
months, for lack of a stable to put them
in. The only hypothesis that seems to

fit the case is that given In The Herald
about a month ago?namely, that the
Intention of the company Is to get this
nondescript proposition through the
council, then proceed to do Just enough
building to effectually block all the prin-

cipal streets, so that no other company

would have the least show for business.
Then Ifthe next council ends the "agree-

ment" there will then no longer be any
danger of competition. On what other
hypothesis can they fford to pay $115,000

for the electric plant, with the under-
standing that the "agreement" to light
the city's streets may be termlnaTecTby
the council at any time?

MRS. BURNHAM'S DEATH.
The death of Mrs. S. R. Burnham oc-

curred yesterday at her home on
Adella avenue, her trouble being heart
disease. Mrs. Burnham was the wife of
Frank Burnham of the White Cash Gro-
cery and was born in 1533. In 1851 she
was married, and in 1866 she removed
from Massachusetls to Charles City,
lowa. She came here five years ago.
She leaves a husband and four children,

Mrs. R. C. Newell, Mrs. B. M. Cleveland
of Waterloo, lowa, W. D. Burnham of
Charles City and Frank Burnham, who
Is one of the AVhite Cash Grocery firm in
this city. Mrs. Burnham was prominent
in church circles and leaves a great

many friends to mourn her loss and
sympathize with her husband nnd chil-
dren. The funeral services will be hell
tomorrow at 4 oclock from the home of
Frank E. Burnham, No. 343 Adella av-
enue. On Tuesday next Mr. Burnham,
sr., will depart with the remains for
Charles City, lowa, where he will likaly

reside.
SOCIAL DOINGS.

Rev. Allen Hastihgs of the Lake Ave-
nue Congregational church was tendered
a reception by his parishioners yester-
day evening. The church was recently
built and presented a very neat appear-
ance. The guests were received by a
committee and Introduced to the pastor
and his wife, who wished them a hearty
welcome. The address of welcome on
behalf of the congregation was made in
a happy way by Harry Jones and was
responded to by Rev. Hastings. Miss
Buth Cole sang a solo and F. J. Culver
made a few remarks concerning the
church.

Misses Angellta and Carmellta Troch-
onez, of Los Angeles, gave a picnic to a
..-amber oftheir friends this afternoon on
he hills west of the city Among those

who enjoyed tho affair from Pasadena
were Misses Janes, Lupo Lopez, Louie
Ogden, Bessie Burr; Messrs. Carlton
Bull. Duncan Reynolds, Richard Hal-
sted. Arthur Trnphagen, Will Magee
and 1 Floyd James.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Llbby, jr., of Alta-
dena, entertained the Hans Soucl club
yesterday afternoon with progressive
euchre. Mrs. T. S. Up De Graff and
Mrs. Armstrong won prizes. A dainty
collation was served.

Tin T den. ofColumbusstreet
enter -r.ds Hat evening with
I* The house was
I and refreshments
v Campbell-Johnson,
I -'hoemaker and Mr.
C '-Ml, i.

es Campbell, of St.
J Ulned the McGinty

club last evening. Tables were laid for
twenty guests.

BREVITIES.
Arthur Frost, who works In Baldwin's

stable on Vineyard street, met with a
painful accident yesterday afternoon,

which will keep him from work forsome
days. He and another workman were
losdir.g bales of hay from a wagon Into
the loft of the barn. The pulley ap-
paratus with the aid of which the hay

was hoisted was fastened to a beam
suspended from the cupola of the build-
ing. This, with the strain of the hay,
pulled loose, and cupola, hay and beam
came crashing down. Frost was caught
under the falling beam and severely

bruised about the head and shoulders,
though It is thought no permanent in-
juries were inflicted. His eye was
blackened and a severe gash was cut
across his forehead. The other men
standing near sprang out of the way in
time to avoid the falling lumber.

"A Modern Miracle" was the subject
of Prof. G. White's lecture last evening

before the Epworth league. The lecture
was preceded by singing by Misses
Katherlne Scudder and Elizabeth Jones,
accompanied by H. H. Klamroth. Prof.
White took as his subject Mr.Geo. Miller
ot Bristol, England, who has estab-
lished 85 orphan schools, sent out and
supported 30 missionaries and handled
millions of dollars of charity funds
without begging and without even pub-
lishing the names ot the donors of these
funds. This man was a bad boy, but to-
day, at the age of 92, he is perhaps the
most marvelous Epeclmen which faith
and will can produce.

At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Twilightclub last night in the
office of Dr. Hull in the Southern Pacific
depot building. It was decided to do
something to further the proposed wo-
man's college project, which has been
discussed considerably since its intro-
duction to the club by Prof. Rragdon. A
resolution was passed which declared
the sense of the committee to be that the
directors of the board of trade, of the
Shakespeare club and of the Twilight
club should each appoint two of their
members, this sub-committee to appoint
a committee of an additional nineteen
to take charge of the movement. The
committee followed up the matter by se-
lecting Dr. Hull and Dr. Norman Bridge
from among Its members, and It is prob-
able that the board of trade and the
Shakespeare club will soon come for-
ward.

The colored society of the city turned
out en masse for the grand cake walk
at Odd Fellows' hall. The dancing floor
was marked with a figure eight for the
walk. Five Judges were secured, and at
10 oclock the fun began. The procession
was led by Mike Coleman and Mlas Era-
illne Stuart. A grand march was played
and after the walkers had walked for a
time, the prize, a fine cake, was awarded
to Mr. Bishop and Miss Williams. A
special prize, of silver spoons for ladles
was won by Mrs. Johnson. Hansen
Turner won the event for gentlemen
only, for which the prle was a hand-
some cane. Mr. Bishop and Miss Wil-
liams than won another prize by prov-
ing themselves the best In the waltz
competition. After supper a general
dance was Indulged in. The affair was
under the management ot Hansen Tur-
ner and Mike Coleman.

Two young people from Monrovia, who
were driving south on Fair Oaks avenue
near the power house last night, nar-
rowly escaped being killed by an un- j
manageable horse. The horse became i
frightened at an electric car car and, j
plunging down a bank, upset the vehicle, 'a light buggy, and spilled the occupants
out. The top, shaft and two wheels
were demolished. The lady and gentle-
man occupants of the buggy were not
hurt.

Orders have been received from head-
quarters announcing an Inspection of
company I next Thursday evening. The
inspecting officer will be Major J. Diss,
and the Inspection will take place In
Odd Fellows' hall. Friends are Invited
The orders come a little sudden, so that 'the boys are doing their best to round
up out-of-town members.

At the meeting of the directors of the
Pasadena National bank yesterday af-
ternoon George F. Kernaghan was
chosen for the presidency, to succeed
Theodore P. Lukens, resigned. The an-
nouncement of the change was made
yosterday, but the name of the new pres-
ident was not given out until today. As
was stated this morning in The Herald,
Mr. Lukens resigns on account of ill
health, after serving the bank faith-
fully for many years. Mr, Kernaghan
is well known in the community for
busines ability and integrity. He served.as postmaster during Harrison's ad-
ministration and until December, 1896.

The aooount of th* Ferrln* Paving

company against the city of Pasadena,

which has been suspended over the offi-
cial heads of the council for some time
past, has been paid off. The amount was

|a Judgment by the supreme court and
came to 13818, which was paid to Mr.
Walker, the assignee. The check was
cashed by Treasurer McDonald, and offi-
cial notification of the payment will be
given the council on Monday.

H. A. Gibson of Los Angeles willbe the
speaker at the meeting of the Pasadena
branch of the Theosophlcal society In
America Sunday evening. Mr. Gibson's
subject will be "Mankind Must Be Lib-
erated by Man."

At the regular meeting last night of
the Academy of Sciences at Throop hall
the subject for consideration was San
Clemente which has been recently visit-
ed by Prof. Hoag and a company ofstu-

dents. Prof. Hoag gave a brief de-
scription of the geology, flora, etc., of
the Island, Joe Grlnnell spoke of the
birds, Delos Arnold told of a trip made
some years ago, and Prof. G. Conant
showed some specimens which he re-
cently obtained at Catallna.

At the meeting of the Woodmen of
the World In K. of P. hall last evening,

Harry Sill, a new member was Initiated.
Among' the visitors was Mr. Cressey of
La Fiesta camp, Los Angeles, who gave
an entertaining address. Mr. Harring-

ton, the new musician of the order, fur-
nished the music.

Among the contestants for the prize
offered for the best oratorical rendition
in the contest of the University of
Southern California Monday evening
next is F. G. H. Stevens of this city. The
winner of the contest will represent the
university In the Southern California
intercollegiate contest next month.

J. Arthur Loining, who gives an en-
tertainment for the benefit of the Y. M.
C. A. Thursday evening of next week,

comes highly recommended by the Chi-
cago Dally Tribune. The course willin-
clude tragedy, pathos, humor and mimi-
cry.

There will be a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the Americus club
~i?,,...,j aiiLiiiuuu a uL.wLft ... ........
8 Masonic temple block, to make
further arrangements regarding the
Fiesta. A full attendance is desired.

Mrs. Niblock will return to this city
about the first of next month.

Miss Edna Hall returned yesterday
from San Francisco and willremain here
until after Easter, when she will go
back to that city In company with her
father, Rev. Wylis Hall.

George Stamm, of Ontario, visited
Pasadena today on his wheel.

The Misses Randolph and Mr. Ran-
dolph will leave soon for their home in
New York, after spending the winter at
the Spaulding.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Bartlett Is expected home tomor-

row from San Francisco.
Mrs. Maud Winters and son left to-

day for Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Scoville and Mr.

and Mrs. C.E. Brown have returned from
Coranado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Webster, of Mary
street, are happy over the birth of a
daughter yesterday.

Mrs. Neff has returned from Cora-
nado.

Mrs. Fisher, of Bast Colorado street,
expect to move Into her new home on
Madison avenue next week.

Mrs. L. V. Chapln Is confined to her
home by illness.

Mr. Post left this morning for Dcs
Moines with the remaina'bf his brother,
O. G. Post.

Mayor Hartwell willleave upon a busi-
ness trip to Goshen Junction on Mon-,
day.

Miss Bangham, of Los Angeles, en-
tertained friends last evening.

POMONA

POMONA, April 10.*»(Regular Corre-
spondence.) Pomona has been what
might mildly be termed a "hotbed" of
local politics today. There is one thins
certain, and that is everybody will bo
glad when Monday's work at the ballot
box has decided the question of license
or np license in this community.

A case from Pomona comes up in the
superior court of Los Angeles on Mon-
day which interests this community.
Miss Fanny Lorbeer in September last,
while in the employ *T A. G. & O. W.
Lorbeer, had one of her hands fearfully
burned and crushed in one of the ma-
chines of the laundry concern. Some
weeks ago Miss Lorbeer began suit and
the case Is to come up In Judge Allen's
department of the superior court of Los
Angeles on Monday.

The marriage of Robert Irving Mont-
gomery and Eva May Hurtt was cele-
brated at the residence ofDr. J. M. Hurtt
in this city this week, Rev. H. H. Rico
officiating.

Ulysses E. White is now justice of the
peace of San Jose township, to fill the
unexpired term of H. 8. Finney, who
went back to his old home In the east on
account of ill-health.

Alba Hurtt is now the city marshal,
by appointment of the board of trustees,
to fill the unexpired term of John W.
Lorbeer, resigned. On Monday, how-
ever, a marshal will be elected for thj

next regular term.
Judge Frank P. Firey is having his j

forty-five acres set to navel oragnes. |
The land lies near the La Verne school-
house and it is his intention to have a
well stink

U. L. Sparks of the La Verne settle-
ment brought In two marvelous cluster-;
of lemons of the Eureka variety today.
One little twig had thirteen and the
other twelve full-grown, well-matured
lemons upon It.

?

SANTA MONICA

SANTA MONICA, April10?(Regular
Correspondence.) Gloona A. Knudscv
the 5-year-old daughter of C. Knudsen.
residing in Santa Monica canyon, was

? so seriously burned yesterday afternoon
that she died last night at 0 oclock. In
come way the child had possessed her-
self of some matches and amused her-
self by pounding them between two racks
to see them ignite. Her little dress
caught on Are and before the flames
could be put out the little life was
sacrificed. She will be burled tomorrow
(Sunday.)

Spaulding base ball team willplay the
Santa Monicas tomorrow In L. P. park.

Mrs. M. E. Severence has rented the
Pierce cottage, lately purchased by Mrs.
M. E. Llndsey, for the coming season.

Santa Monica will have a uniformed
rank of K. P. The necessary number
haa been secured, and the handsome
uniforms ordered. As our K. P.'a are
such a fin*lookingbody ofmen, they will

be a source of pride In their new regi-

mentals.
Morlz Rosenthal, the celebrated pian-

ist, is again the guest of Mr. Relnhart at

the Hotel Arcadia.
The preliminary examination of the

men accused of shooting Pace night be-
fore last, was postponed until Monday

next to admit of Mr. Pace's sufficient re-

covery to attend.
Roy Jones and family have taken pos-

session of their home on Ocean avenue

after many handsome improvements to
It.

Mrs. C. E. Kregelo of Los Angeles, ac-
companied by her guest, Mrs. Knicker-
bocker, of Indianapolis, was a visitor
yesterday at Hotel Arcadia.

The special car of the Traffic associa-
tion came in last evening and remained
here over night. Many of the travelers
took a surf bath at six oclock this morn-
ing, and all were delighted with our
environments.

Landlord Relnharjit thisweek received
in interesting letter of inquiry concern-
ing Santa Monica from El Paso, and In

his usual generous way responded with
some of those fine special editions of the
Outlook.

Mrs. G. S. Dexter entertained a few

friends Thursday evening at her pretty
home on Third street. Whist was the
order of the evening and the hostess
served dainty refreshments.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Es-
slnger, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Holborrow,

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Dexter, Mesdames S. F. Carpen-

ter, L. Garey, W. E. Webb, and Mr.
Myron Roth.

Mr. E. Somerville, of Los Angeles, has
been granted the ice cream, soda water

and other like privileges of the Nordh
Beach bath hawse for the coming sea-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Halg and children, of
San Gabriel, are new arrivals at the
Casino.

Miss Charlena Welch leaves today for
a week's visit with friends in Santa
Ana.

Miss Ella Blackinton, of Alhambra, is
the guest of Mrs. P S Allen today.

LONG BEACH

LONG BEACH, April 10.?(Regular
Correspondence.) Progressive Long
Beach was out In force last Wednesday.
That was the day decided upon by the
Improvement society for the citizens
to turn out and put the citypark In order,
and great was the response by the peo-
ple. The onslaught on weeds by the
workers was only equalled In fervor by
that which they made on the entic-
ing and substantial lunch which the pub-
lic spirited ladles ofLong Beach had pro-
vided.

Mrs. Hattle Burnell was the head of
the committee appointed by the president
of the society to look after this depart-
ment and to her and her efficient aids
must the credit be given. The following
is a partial list of the ladies who gave
their services in waiting on the tables
Arbor day: Mmes. S. C. Kendall, H. L.
Lunt, D. Powell, W. Galer, J. W. Wood,
R. J. Craig, W. M. Craig, George E. Os-
born, H. Burnell, G. W. Covert, Daven-
port, J. C. Twbmbly, S. E. Terry, Down-
ing, George McComas, G. S. Glfford, Col-
llngwood, S. Bush, O. C. Welbourn, Roth-
rock, H. M. LIU, Goodwin, G. C. Brown,
M. Mudge, D. J. McCarthy, W. H. Aus-
tin, L. H. Jaques, P. Griffith and the
Mlsßes Feathers, Anna Woolridge, Bes-
sie Bailey and a number of others.

In the ranks of the men workers were
doctors, lawyers, newspaper men,
preachers, merchants, capitalists and
other up-to-date and representative cit-
izens, reinforced by pupils from the high
school, Supervising Principal H. L.
Lunt and Professors Hall and Chaplin.

Dinner was preceded by prayer, Rev.
8. C. Kendall, the chaplain of the day,
officiating, and who also addressed the
company after lunch on the necessity of
continuing in the goo? work thus aus-
piciously inaugurated, and requested all
who possibly could to be at the meeting
of the Improvement society which was
to be held at the city hall Friday after-
noon at 2:30 oclock.

Friday was ladles' day, the following
ladies turning out with hoes and rakes
and working several hours In the flower
beds: Mmes. L. M. John,, J. C. Twom-
bly, D. J. McCarthy, Wm. M. Craig, R.
C. Truax, G. E. Osborn, George Mc-
Comas and Miss Lydia DUdman. They
made a wonderful Improvement In the
looks of the flowers.

On tho afternoon ofthe same day there
was a meeting of the Improvement soci-
ety at the city hall. D. P. Thayer, ap-
pointed by the president to canvass the
town for subscribers to a fund to be
applied to hiring a competent man as
park overseer, reported as having se-
cured $51 per month, to be given in
monthly installments for the coming six
months. A park committee composed
of Messrs. Johnson, Rogers, Kendall,
Collingswood and Lowe were elected and
given full power to act in respect to
hiring help to care for the park. Messrs.
Bacon, Craig and Thayer were appointed
a committee on finance.

The hardware store of W. Lf Stevens,
corner of Pine and Second streets, was
entered some time during Friday night
by burglars and a small amount of
money and some cutlery, consisting
mainly of pocketknlves, taken.

Miss Rose Coulthard of Garden Grove
is a gui-st at the home of A. E. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Glaze of Fort Scott,
Kans., are visiting Dr. and Mrs. George
C. Brown at their home here, Mrs. Glaze
being a sister of Mrs. Brown. They will
remain here all summer.

ALAMITOS BEACH

ALAMITOS BEACH, April10? (Reg-
ular Correspondence.) The Alamitos Li-
brary association formally dedicated
the new hall and library building Just
finished by giving a social on Friday
evening. Nearly two years ago the ques-
tion of opening a public library was
broached, and the people resolved them-
selves into a committee of the whole on
ways ar.d means, and the success of the
undertaking became assured. Every
cent of the cost of the building has been
raised by the efforts of the people them-
selves, the lot upon which the building
stands being contributed to the associa-
tion by the Alamltosi Land company. The
building cost about $500 In cash, the
greater part of the work of construction
being contributed by citizens having the
welfare of the community at heart. The
building was turned over to the presi-
dent of the Library association by E. s.
Fortune, chairman ot the building com-
mittee, clear of debt, Mmes. D. S. Shaw.
A. M.Dunn and E. S. Fortune, Architect
Starbuck, Humphrey Tayler and E. S.
Fortune have been especially active In
their exertions to establish the library.

The people turned out In force at the
entertainment Friday night, a great
many from Long Beach coming over.
Mr. Fortune presided over the exercises
of the evening. There was an admission
fee of 25 cents charged, but this entitled
the visitor to a chicken supper, got up
by the ladles of Alamitos.

The following was the order of exer-
cises: Piano eolo, Prof. Humphrey Tay-
lor; addreso of welcome, ex-President
Mrs. D. S. Shaw; vocal solo, " 'Tivas
April," (encore, "In the Lovely Month of
May"), Miss Ada Dillon; report of the
chairman of building committee, E. S.
Fortune; remarks by Mrs. A. M. Dunn,
president of Library association; report,
of secretary of Library association, A.
M. Dunn; wand drill by fourteen little
girls, pupils of Miss Ella Nevell's school,
led by Miss Ada Wlngard; violin solo, A.
Cleaver; Intermission of half an hour,
during which refreshments of ice cream,
cake, and lemonade were served; piano
solo, Prof. H. Taylor; vocal solo, O. S.
Taylor; mandolin solo, A. Cleaver; vocal
solo, "Holy City," Clifford Smith; "Ad-
vertising for a Wife," Pantomime com-
pany.

SOLDIERS' HOME

SOLDIERS' HOME, April 10,?(Regu-
lar Correspondence.) Catholic services
aprpopriate to Palm Sunday will be held
in the assembly hall tomorrow. The
Rev. Father Rooney, Dominican broth-
er, wjll conduct the services.

John W. Tayler, late of company C,
Twelfth Ohio cavalry, born In Warren
county, 0., aged 57, was" burled today In
the home cemetery. Comrade Tayler
was a direct descendant ofrevolutionaty
sires, and his line dies with him. He was
for many years after the war a clerk in
the treasurer's office at Washington, D.
C? which position, on account of 111
health, he resigned and lived for some
time in Tucson, Ariz. He was a com-
rade of Nigley post No. 1, department
of Arizona, G. A. R., of the Patriotic Or-
der of Sons of America, and of Tucson
lodge No. 9, K. of P. The brethren of
Santa Monica lodge, K. of P., and the
resident members of the order In the
home followed his remains to their last
resting place. In the home he tilled the
position of clerk to the chief engineer

and was highly respected.
Yesterday was Appamatox day at

the home. In the morning the comrades
of the U. V. L. encampment were called
to meet and escort a number of ladies
fiuiijLua AiigL-icy, WIIO at 2 p. iv., pro*
ceeded to organize as a ladles' auxiliary
encampment to the U. V. L. encamp-
ment of the home by electing and Inau-
gurating the following officers: Presi-
dent, Mary I. Hyat; senior vice presi-
dent, Estelle C. Bispham; Junior vice
commander, Angellne Wise; chaplain,
Rebecca Potts; treasurer, Elizabeth
Huffman; conductor, Mary Balntree;
guard, Catherine Wilson; color bearer,
Annie Carr; secretary, Minnie Daly.

In the evening an entertainment was
given. Col. Tlernan made an address of
welcome, and was followed by Judge B.
N. Smith in an eloquent patriotic and
historical address, tracing the war of
the rebellion from the appointment of
Lieut-Gen. Grant and the battle of
Chattanooga to the final scene at Appa-
matox; Miss Pearl Gleason sang two
comic songs and Miss Merkley followed
with a splendid solo on the piano. W. C.
Burton recited "Sheridan's Ride;" Capt.

Moses Wiley gave a patriotic address;
I. Howard Young sang "Tenting on the
Old Camp Ground," with chorus by the
audience; then Miss Ethel Ingram, in
fancy dance, "Yankee Doodle," cos-
tumed charmingly with the national
colors; followed with a skirt dance, both
beautifully and gracefully rendered;
the band then performed the "Jolly
Blacksmith," followed by the tableaux
"Our Country From 1776 to 1897," partic-
ipated in by MiS9 Jessie Hasse as Co-
lumbia, stately and statuesque, and the
beautiful young Misses Ethel and Edith
Upham, Florence Goodale, Annie and
Gertie Elser and Miss Rising, with
Messrs. Mulligan, Gulliver, Scarbrough,
Rooke and Manning. "Taps" and "good-
night" rounded out a most enjoyable
and entertaining evening.

DOWNEY

DOWNEY, April 10?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) The Baptist congregation
expects to begin the erection of a neat
five-room cottage on their church lot
next week, to be used as a parsonage.

The grist mill has been started again
and is now grinding dally.

P. Monahan, for some years section
foreman of the Southern Pacific com-
pany at this place, has resigned his po-
sition.

Carl Grosskoff ofSan Diego has moved
to Downey to reside, as has also A. M.
Zike and family of Santa Barbara and
W. L. Israel and family of Los Angeles

Arthur Conn has finished a term at
Woodbury business college and taken a
position In Los Angeles.

Among the recent arrivals from the
east are Mrs. J. L. Shetterly of Steward,
lowa, Jno. Wilson of Bell county, Texas,

and Mrs. E. C. Brewster of Beatrice,

Neb.
J. W. McKellar Is representing Silver

. Star lodge, A. O. U. W., In the grand
lodge of the order now In session) at San
Francisco.

Geo. Elliott, Jr., is stopping at Long

iBeach.
Miss Minnie F. Tittle of Los Angeles

jwas here Sunday, the guest of E. TJ.
I Skidmore and family.

Revival services have been in progress
Ithis week at the Presbyterian church.

Fifty-three carloads of oranges have
been shipped from this place to date.

The average attendance at the Dow-
ney public school, which Is only one of
the half dozen school districts in the vi-
cinity, is 186.

I! S. M. Rlythe has on exhibition at his
office a fine lot of seedling oranges pick-
ed from a 45-year-old tree on A. P. Fos-
ter's place. Twenty-five picking boxes
were filled from this tree this season.
The fruit is of uniform size and color and
of very fine flavor.

SOUTH PASADENA.

SOUTH PASADENA, April10?(Reg-
ular Correspondence.) The regular meet-
ing of the City Improvement association
was held Friday evening. Rev. Merwin
stated his Inability to serve as president,
and Mrs. M. C. Graham was unanimous-
ly chosen for the position. Editor Sharp
was apponlted secretary In Mrs. Gra-
hams' stead.

Reports of committees on the proposed
boulevard routes through the city were
made; all seemed favorable as to rights

of way and the bearing of expenses of
construction,

Mr. Cattern presented the Meridian
street route, through the central portion
of town, where the beautiful lay of the
land and the fine residences and or-
chards could be seen by those who use
the boulevard. Running directly south,
parallel with Fair Oaks, it would accom-
modate a large proportion of the popu-
lation for a distance of two miles to the
old Mission road, and here it meets the
route generally preferred by the Los An-
geles committee, running thence direct
to the Plaza.

Chairman Mrs. Graham, H. N. Rust
and others spoke of the great desirabil-
ity of effecting a direct, straight street

I connection with Pasadena proper for
even ordinary travel.

On motion of Mr. Cattern a commit-
I tee was appointed to confer with Mr.

' Green and others as to the best course
jto pursue to secure a direct street con-
ixectiOu Willifaoaucim.

REDONDO

REDONDO, April 10 ?(Regular Cor-

*respondence.) S. Borden of Los An-
geles Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Sarkley. He will remain here for the
jsummer.

A large number of people took advan-
I tage of the warm weather yesterday by
bathing m the surf.

Company C, Seventh regiment, ar-
rived here last night, and the citizens

{ gave a ball at the Casino in its honor,
iTomorrow the members will attend di-
| vine services at the Congregational

Ichurch.
j Albert Kuhle, a young Incorrigible,
jwas arraigned before Justice Withens
yesterday and given ten days for petty '\u25a0
larceny. Albert purloined $2.65 from
the till of the bath house.

The steamer Alcazar left here yester-
day afternoon for Whltesborough.

Two supervisors were In Redondo yes-

l terday looking over the condition of the
roads.

A. E. Borden, formerly of the Alpine
tavern, has accepted the position of
night clerk at the Redondo hotel.

WHITTIER

WHITTIER, April 10.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) A large number of sheep ;
shearers passed through Whittler on
Friday en rout to the camp In the hills
near here. There were between 600 and ,

j700 Mexicans and Indians from the Ter-
n, ecula reservation.
I -Lewis Landreth has Jus>t completed
Ithe sale of five acres of bearing walnut
| land In the Ranchtto district to D. H.
Livingston.

A number of young people from Whlt-
! tier attended the Epworth league con-
! vention held at Santa Ana on Wednes-
day.

A. L. Read has picked 1886 boxes of
lemons from his 5-acre tract In East
Whittler this season.

Ed Sharpies has moved from hlsf
ranch in East Whittler to his new cot-

i tage on Friends avenue.
The Chinese farmers on the old Pico

place are shipping cabbages by the car- 1
load consignment to the Earl and Fay
Fruit companies.

NORWALK

NORWALK, April 10.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) Rev. Geo. H. DeKay re-
turned today from a trip to San Jose,
where he was called by the death of his
sister. While absent he visited also at |
San Francisco, Santa Rosa and Tulare. |

Rev. Claude Thompson has begun his I
pastorate here over the M. E. church
South, arriving today from- San Diego
county.

ORANGE COUNTY
SANTA ANA

SANTA ANA,April 10.?(Regular Cor-
respondence.) An Interesting debate,

conducted by the Jefferson club, a
branch of the Pacific Lyceum league,
was held In G. A. R. hall last night, about
100 people being in attendance. The sub-
ject under debate was "Resolved, that
loyalty to one's self should take preced-

ence over patriotism," the affirmative
being presented by Emerson Holt ani
Fred Blodgett, while George Dryer and
Homer Ames supported the negative.

At the conclusion of a very animated
discussion the Judges, Dr. C. D. 13al!,
Major C. S. McKelvey and Prof. F. E.
Perham, announced a decision for the
negative, the victory being won by one
point.

S. R. Insley, a member of the club,
who has achieved local fame for forensic
ability, then entertained his hearers
with an oration, having for its subject

the question whether America should
grant belligerent rights to the Cuban?'
Music was provided by the high school
orchestra, and refreshments, consisting

of Ice cream and cake, were served after
the entertainment.

At a recent meeting the chamber of
commerce took up the question whether
Santa Ana should build a sewerage sys-
tem. A committee from the chamber
has been investigating this important
subject for some time past, and so far
as they have progressed In the work of
interviewing citizens, they have me:
with no great opposition to the proposed
improvement.

A committee appointed to inquire into
the matter of opening up a county road
from this city to Placentia, by a direct
course, was also on hand with a report.

It is believed that the proposed road will
be put through.

Ifcurrent street talk may be regarded
as reliable. It is quite probable that the
city election next Monday will develop
a feature which has never before mani-
fested Itself here. Republican bosses
contemplate with much show of uneasi-
ness the probability that a majority of
the officers elected will be Democratic.

Santiago canyon is Just now regarded
as a very Inviting spot, and many peo-
ple from Santa Ana and neighboring
towns are taking advantage of the op-
portunity it affords for a respite from
the oppressive hot wave which has
swept the lower valley during the past
few days.

A telegram received yesterday from
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Schilling's Best Japan is
the cheapest of teas, ifyou
happen to like it?not every-
one likes Japan.

Ifyou don't like any fla-
vor of Schilling's Best your
grocer returns your money
in full.
ASchilling &Comnnny

San Francisco tsi

"REAfc THE ANSWER
IN THE STARS"

BKB PAGE U.

FREE TO EVERY MAN

The Method of a Great Treat*
ment for Weakness of Men

Which Cured Him After Everythin
Else Failed

Painful diseases are bad enough, but
when a man Is slowly wasting awa*
with nervous weakness, the mental
forebodings are ten times worse than
the most severe pain. There is no let up
to the mental suffering day or night.
Bleep Is almost impossible and under
Buch a strain men are scarcely respons-
Ible for what they do. For years the
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled
sea of sexual weakness until It was a

Iquestion whether he had not better take
a dose of poison and thus end all his
troubles. But providential Inspiration
came to his aid in the shape of a combi-
nation of medicines that not only com-
pletely restored the general health, but
enlarged his weak, emaciated parts to
natural size and vigor, and he now de-
clares that any man who will take the
trouble to send his name and address
may have the method of this wonderful
treatment free. Now, when I say free
I mean absolutely without cost, because
I want every weakened man to get the
benefit of my experience.
I I am not a philanthropist, nor do Ipose
las an enthusiast, but there are thou-
sands of men suffering the mental tor-
tures of weakened manhood who would
be cured at once could they but get such
a remedy as the one that cured me. Do
not try to study out how I can afford to
pay the few postage stamps necessary
to mail the information, but send for It,

: and learn that there are a few things on
! earth that although they cost nothing to

get they are worth a fortune to some
men and mean a life-time of happiness
to most of us. Vrite to Thomas Slater,
box 2071, Kalamazoo, Mich., and the In-
formation will be mailed In a plain
sealed envelope.

You Can Be Cured
You Can Be Cured

You Can Be Cured
You Can Be Cured

You Can Be Cured
You Can Be Cured

Hudvan
You Can Be Cured

Cures Yj)U Can Be Cured

If you are in a state of physical or
mental debility and realize that some-
thing must be done, YOU CAN BE
CURED. The great Hudyan Remedy
Treatment has been used by the doctors
of the Hudson Medical Institute so
long that every one has had an oppor-
tunity of discovering the sterling mer-
its of this great discovery. Hudyan is
a remedy-treatment for the curing of
diseases and disabilities of men. Hud-
yan cures when others fail to cure. Hud-
yan is especially used in cases of Ner-
vous Debility, Nervous Exhaustion, Mel-
ancholia and Spermatorrhoea. Use the
Hudyan remedy-treatment and you will
be cured. Write forCIRCULARS FREE,
or consult the Hudson Medical doctors
free,

Blood Poison
When you are suffering from Blood

Poison, whether in the first, secondary
or tertiary state, you can be cured with
the 30-DAY CURE. Call on doctors
of Hudson Medical Institute or write
for 30-DAY CIRCULARS.

IMson Metal Institute
Junction Stockton, Market and Ellis

Sts., San Francisco, Calif.

Rupture Cured
LOS ANGELEB. Cal., Jan. 28, 1897.

Prof. Joseph Fandrey, 821 South Broadway,
Los Angeles. Cal.:

Dear Sir?l wish to write and thank you
for your wonderful cure of my case of
rupture which you have been treating.
Since you pronounced me cured on Jan-
uary Ist and discarded my truss, Imust
say that I do feel that I am absolu ? iv
fured, for since I have been going without
a truss I feel as well as 1 pver did in my
life and have no signs of any weaki
I think your cure all the more remai
ble. for when I ruptured myself two of the
best physicians said I would never get over
it without an operation. That was over
four years ago, and today 1 am a well mar,,
and wish to say to those whom Itmay con-
cern, that when I was tempted as a last
resort to try your truss I found It a per-
fection oSveomfort.

1 have tried a great many kinds of store
trusses and have found them all more or
less Instruments of torture, so that I felt
that In your truss I really found a bi
lng.

1 earnestly request that all who wish will
call on me and I shall be only too t; 1
to explain the advantages of your trust
and treatment. So again let me thank you
for your cure: also for your kind c \u25a0
while taking your treatment.

Yours respectfully,
ARTHUR M'DOUGALL.

(Care Postofflc \u25a0>
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J brought up to date and greatly trr - }
? proved?has never before been so!d for \

J Only possible now by saving tho cost c
\ of new machinery. C

s The only bicycle with 5
7 absolutely true bearings /
f Thebearlnijscf the new'97 Wavertey // are the envy of mechanical experts. C
C <tlC*r> Is the price. It cannot be sold {
I islVv (0r less. Write far a CdicMsm. \

J INDIANABICYCLE CO., INDUNAPOU3, 'W'^V
rom<>,iv for UonojxSaS*

"JMI/W UUUEn>M Gloet. S p« railurrbfM,
mmmmYia 1 WhiUf, v no af v rat 4N-
JHsV OuiruHid W chrtrge". or any lsSeSWNte
fSf Dot to ?trtotar'. (lon, irritation t Slesw
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